
EITEL EXPECTED TO

AWAIT I NTERNMENT

Washington Believes German

Commander Will Compel

Government to Act.

TIME LIMIT IS NEARLY UP

British ratrol Outside Virginia

Capes to Renew Search for
Prinz Wilhelm as Soon as Re-

leased From Present Vigil.

wicmvr.TOV March 27. The Ger-
Prinz Eltelmin destroyer

Kriedrlch will be interned at Newport
k m r rr the Washington uov

rmmiint within a. few days, according
to opinions expressed here tonight in
nir!ai flimrterH. No one in author
ity however, would discuss the ship's

There was a little doubt that a time
limit for the making of repairs to tho
Kitel had been set by the Government
and that the limit in close to expira
tion. When the perloa granted expires,
i'nmm.ralpr Thierirhens. of the feitel,
will be formally notified that he must
either put to sea within 24 hours or
his ship and crew will be interned for
the war.

BDtaln Inllkely to Make Heqneat.
The German captain could appeal for

time to make further repairs, but this
would be granted, it is thought, only
on a new and unexpected showing as
to the unseaworthiness or ins vessel.

It appeared to be the general opinion
that Commander Thierichens would not
ask that his ship be interned, but would
wait out his time limit and compel the
Government to act. Officials recalled
the statement of Captain Kiehne. of tne
American ship William P. Frye. sunk
by the Eltel. who declared when he
reached shore from the cruiser that Bhe
would not put to sea again during the

1 la ri'fuirrt to sav on wnL 11

t...l hi nrediction. but officials be
i.....j hi. lnntr association with the
Kitel's officers after the Frye was sunk
qualified him to speak wun some

It was suggested to officials today
that the presence of numerous British
horse transports at Newport News
might servo to delay the departure of
the EiteJ. should her commander deter-
mine to attempt to dash to sea past the
ratrol of warships said to be maintained
by the allies off the hnrbor ana Deyona

is. throe-mi- ls limit. Under neutrality
laws, no belligerent warships, such as
the Eltel. may leave port mum. --

br. ator the departure of an enemy
merchant craft. By sailing in and out

. . lmrhnr at frenuent intervals, the
British merchant skippers could delay
4t.n i.itr dH.ch. if thev so desirea. it

thnuirht however, that no such
maneuver would be attempted, as the

nnvli-tlon was general that the Jiitei
would not put to sea and tho allies wore
not desirous oi aeiayuig me "
internment.

With the ships release from the vigil
oft the Virginia Capes, it is reportea
search will be made for the Prinz Wil-bel-

another German raider, of which
nothing has been heard for many weeks.

"IVavy and Treasury Confer.
Secretary Daniels and Acting Secre-

tary Breckenridge. of the War Depart-
ment, conferred today regarding the
measures to carry out neutrality laws
In the case of the Eltel as laid down
bv the State Department. The Navy
Deoartmcnt has advised with the offi
cials of the Treasury Department,
which, under law, is responsible for the
internment of the Eltel. if it should
come to that, for her departure from
Newport News after notice.

Mr. Breckenridge said no orders had
been given to the post commanders,
and asserted that even in case of a
naval battle within the three-mil- e limit,
should the Eltel make the dash, there
would ba no firing from the fort with
out express orders from Washington.

.Prince Hatzfeldt, Counselor of the
German embassy, visited the State De
partment today to ask if all those
aboard tbe Prinz Eitel, except the crew,
had been removed.

The embassy understood, the Coun
cilor told Counselor lansing. that some
of the persons to whom the immigra
tion authorities refused permission t3
land, remained aboard. Prince Hatz
feldt was informed that the State De
partment's information was that every-
body had left the Prinz Eltel, includ
ing the undesirables, who would be

SHIPS T0BE RELEASED

Britain to t Packins-Mous- e Car-

goes Proceed to Rotterdam.

CHICAGO. March 27. A special ca-
blegram to tbe Chi capo Daily News
from London today says:

"An understanding has been reached
between the British and American gov-
ernments by which the ships Ruby and
Itaveii. detained at the Downs, otT the
southeast coast of England, will be
released and permitted to proceed with
their cargoes of packinp-hons- e prod-
ucts to Rotterdam Monday. Four other
ships similarly laden are held subject
to further negotiation."

IjOXDOX, March 27. Four steamers
with cargoes composed for the most
part of foodstuffs shipped from Ameri-
can ports for ports in Sweden. Denmark
and Holland are now being' detained at
the Scottish aport of Kirkwall. They
are tho Norwegian steamers Sark,
Korsfjord and tiklestad and the Swed-
ish steamer Nike.

POSTMASTER LONG ON JOB

Ames S. Johnston Again Appointed
to Office at Port Orford.

POr.T OKFOKD. Or.. March 27.
(Special.) .Ames J. Johnston, who has
been reappointed postmaster at Port
Orford, was born near Vallejo. Cal.,
April 17, 1S65. He removed to Ferndale.
tal., when 5 years old, he grew
to manhood, receiving his education in
the common and grammar schools of
that place.

In he came to Oregon and en
gaged In school teaching in Curry
County for several years. He was
elected County Superintendent of
Schools in 1904. serving four years.

In 1902 he was appointed postmaster
st Port Orford and has held the posi-

tion ever since.
Mr. Johnston married Miss Sarah

Chandler, of Myrtle Point. Or., in 1901.
They have two bright children Lowell,
aged 11. and Luctta A., aged 5.

ALLIES TO GET NOTE SOON

Blockade Protest Expected to Be

Presented Early This Week.

WASHINGTON". March IT. While
ductals laid, lata today th reply of

the United States to Great Britain and
France on their recently proeiaimea

manv ami nlltt-a- l fnilntrieS had not
been sent, the general impression was
that Ambasaoors ana f
would be instructed to present the
note next Monday or Tuesday at the
foreign offices in ixmaon ana jraim

No intimation of tho character of
the communication has been given Dy

State Department officials. It had been
in President Wilson's hands for the
last few days and may be dispatched
without being considered again at the
State Department.

Althmicrh th T19tlI1A tt thft I!Ot6
remains a secret, it is known that the
United States Government lanes issue
with the virtual blockaae o uermany
by Great Britain and France on the
ground that there is no precedent in
law for the action.

LADY PAGET IS' LIVING

MOTHER CABLES THAT REPORT OF
IS

Woman Encaged Red Croaa W ork in

Serbia Is Out of Daager la Serbia,
Says.

NEW March 27. The report
that Lady Ralph Paget, daughter of
General Sir Arthur H. Paget and Lady
Mary Paget, had died while engaged
in Red Cross work in Servia was de-

nied in a cablegram received today by
the Associated Press from her
who is at in The ca
blegram said:

"Lady Paget is most by the
kind sympathy of her friends in

and cables saying that the rumor
is false. Her daughter is out of dan
ger In Serbia. MART

The report that Lady taipn ragei
had died in Serbia was given out in
Berlin bv the rews Agency
and forwarded by telegraphy
to Sayville. N. Y., on March Ja. xne
dispatch said that Lady Paget was re

by a Serbian daily newspaper
to have died Xrom spottea typnus
fever."

Ladv Ralph Paget, who is tne grand
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Paran Stevens, of New iorK, nas peen
actine in war relief worn, some time
ago she went to Serbia to take charge
of a hospital, and later was nerseii

with a serious illness, from
which she la now recovering.

T

DEATH ERROR.

Message

YORK,

mother,
present London.

touched
Amer-

ica

PAGET.

Overseas
wireless

ported

stricken

ENGLISH REPORT RETREAT
KKKMY NEAR RUBRI.

Ottoman Forces Tell of Inflicting
Heavy Loss and Taking Ammu-

nition Near Caaorah.

CAIRO. Friday. Ma roll 26. via Lon
don. March 27. An official statement
on the military .situation in Egypt,
reading as follows, was issued here
today:

"The British losses in a skirmish in
the desert ten mites to the east of
Kubri, on March 2.1, were three men
killed and 16 wounded. There were
no officer casualties on our side. The
enemy left on the field about 60 men
killed and some 250 rounls of three- -
inch gun ammunition, but he succeeded
n carrying away nearly all his wound

ed.' Aeroplane reconnaissances show
that this Turkish force has retreated
to Nekhl.

BERLIN, March 27 (by wireless to
Sayville. N. Y.) Included in the news
Items given out today by the Overseas
News agency are the following:

"The Turkish general staff reports
that a British force has been defeated
to the southeast of Caaorah, with a
oss of 300 men and a quantity of arms

and ammunition."

GIRLS' CHARGE DOUBTED

LOS ANGELES POLICE CHIEF
LEGES POLITICAL PLOT.

Juvenile Court Officials Deelare Wards
Are Not to Be Trusted In Story

of Joy Riding.

LOS ANGELES, March 27. Charges
made before the county grand Jury by
wo girl wards of the Juvenile Court

that Charles E. Sebastian, Chief of Po- -
ice, had taken them joy riding in a po

lice automobile and thence to various
resorts, were followed today by state
ments from Sebastian mat tne aiiega

ons were part of a plot to ruin his
chances to be elected Mayor in the
coming city election.

Declarations also were made by pro
bation officers and Judge Taft, of the

uvenile Court, that neither girl was
worthy of belief.

Sebastian said he had warning of
the charges when he announced his
candidacy for Mayor. He was sum-
moned to the grand Jury chamber and
was met by the two girls, both of whom

re said to have identified him as one
of the men who Invited them to ride
in the police automobile.

Sebastian asserted he had never seen
ither srlrl before. The grand jury, it

is understood, will continue the inquiry
Monday.

Knights Templars to "Worship.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. March 27.
Special.) The members of Vancouver

Commandery No. 10. Knights Templars.
will attend worship Easter morning at

o'cloek at the First Christian
Church. Thirteenth and Grant streets.
The sermon will be delivered by Rev.
R. H. Sawyer, pastor, who is a mem
ber of the order. The Knights will
wear their full uniform and will march
to and from their temple. Professor
Thomas P. Clarke is eminent com- -

ander and invites any sojourning Sir
Knights to attend. The Knights Tem-
plars will go to different churches
each year. Last year they attended
St. Luke's Episcopal Church.

BARNARD. MISSOURI, Sept. 21, 1914.
Mr. W. C. Wilson. President,

Old Line Bankers Life Insurance Company)
Lincoln, Nebraska.

DEAR SIR: I am much pleased to have the
privilege of acknowledging receipt of your
draft handed to me by Mr. W. O. Miller, your
general agent, at Kansas City, Mo., for
J3.S95.65, in settlement of my life policy 8405,
for 15000. matured September 12, 1914, on the
Fifteen Pay Life Plan.

I have paid to the Company in premiums
J2.865.00. thus giving me back all the money
I paid into the with a little better
than 4ci compound interest, besides having
enjoyed the protection of J5.000 insurance
for fifteen years.

I regard this as a very fine settlement and
I wish to express my appreciation and sat-
isfaction in the company's liberality and
financial ability demonstrated In this settle-
ment and I shall take pleasure in recom-
mending your company to all who may de-

sire to buy good life insurance.
Very truly yours,

303 JEFFERSON C. HOCKER.

TIIE SUNDAY OREGOXIAX. PORTLAND, MARCH 28, , 1913.

r.iDNEY COMES HIGH

Railroads Forced to Pay More

Than Industrials.

STATISTICIAN IS WITNESS

Heavy Expense for 31aintenan.ee In-

curred, but Reconstruction of
Properties In Recent Years

Is Declared Untrue.

CHICAGO, March 27. Efforts to show
that the 41 Western railroads, in spite
of their petitions for higher freight
rates, had spent great sums for im-
provements in recent years, were made
on behalf of the shippers in the In-

terstate Commerce Commission hearing
of the case today.

Clifford Thorne, chairman of the Iowa
Railway Commission, referred to the
testimony of S. M. Felton. president
of the Chicago Great Western Rail
road. Mr. Felton had said his road
had greatly Improved its system, "just
as thev are all doing."

L. E. Wettling. statistician for all
the roads, was d.

"Do you agree with Mr. Felton that
all the roads have gone tnrougn a
period of reconstruction?" asked Mr.
Thorne.

Railroads Pay High for Money.
Not to the extent that the road;

have been reconstructed," replied th
witness.. "They have been required to
bear heavy expenses for maintenance.
Thev have had to nay high rates for
money. But they have not spent vast
sums for reconstruction.

"Isn't it true that industrials have
had to pay high rates too?"

"Not so high as railroads."
"Has the Northwestern or the Burl

ington or the Milwaukee road paid
higher rates than have industrials?"

Mr. Wettling replied that they naa
but these roads had not had to pay as
high as other roads. He said last
vear the Northwestern and the Burling.
ton had borrowed money at . per
cent on gold bonds maturing in 1987,

but some public service corporations
had gotten money cheaper.

Average Above Tbat of Industrials,
As to the Union Pacific. Northern

Pacific and Great Northerns the witness
said he had no figures.

Mr. Wettling testified that wnue such
roads as the Burlington were able to
borrow money at relatively low rates,
the less prosperous roads, such as the
Missouri Pacific, have to pay high rates
and the general average of all the
roads showed that they paid much
higher rates than industrials.

Adjournment was taken at noon until
Monday.

company

THAT TIRED FEELING

Relieved by Hood's Msrsaparllla,
Which Renovates the Blood.

That tired feeling that comes " to
you in the Spring, year after year,
a sign that your blood lacks vitality,
Just as pimples, boils ana other erup
tlons are signs tbat it is impure, and
it is also a sign that your system is
in a low or run-dow- n condition in
viting disease. It is a warning, which
it is wise to heed.
" Ask your druggist tor Hood's Sar-
saparilla. - This old standard tried and
true blood medicine relieves that tired
feeling. It cleanses the blood, gives
new life, new courage, strength and
cheerfulness. It makes the rich red
blood that will make you feel, look, eat
and sleep better.

Be sure to get Hood's, because it is
the best There is no other combina-
tion of roots, barks and herbs like it

no real substitute for it no "just-
medicine. Adv.

BACK FROM THE FIRING LINE

First Aid to the Wounded.

Paris, March 27. At almost every
station on the railroads you will see
men shattered and wrecked for life,
men who must face the future hor
ribly mutilated, and yet' they accept
their fate without a murmur of com-

plaint or bitterness. It is the same in
England, in France and, I suppose, in
Russia, that all soldiers are bearing
their sufferings with the greatest of
fortitude.

The best aid these men have is with
in themselves. The human body will
best resist Infection from bullets when
It Is healthy, strong, active and with
all of Its functions fully alive and
working. The best aid to this condl
tion is a vegetable tonic and altera-
tive that will first put the stomach
and blood right, for these are depend
ent on one another. Good stomach
means good blood, and likewise good
blood means good stomach.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov
ery helps the stomach to do its
naturally and properly, stimulates the
liver. The system is freed from poi
sons. The blood is purified. Every
organ Is rejuvenated. This "Medical
Discovery" of Dr. Pierce is free from
alcohol or narcotics. It la made from
the roots and barks of American for
est plants with triple refined glycerine,
and is the best blood purifier, because
it banishes from the blood all poison
and impure matter. It dissolves impure
deposits and carries them out. as it
does all impurities through the bowels.
kidneys and skin. If you have indiges-
tion, sluggish liver, catarrh, unsteady
nerves or a pimply skin, get Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery to
day and start at once to replace your
impure blood with the kind that puts
energy and ambition into you and
brings back youth and vigor. Adv.

Fifteen Payment Life Policy

Matured in the

Old Line Bankers Life In-

surance Company

of Lincoln, Nebraska

Name. . .Jefferson C. Hocker
Residence . .Santa Maria, Calif.
Amount of Policy . . $5,000.00
Total Premiums... 2,865.00

SETTLEMENT
Total Cash Paid

Mr. Hocker

And 15 Years Insurance for
Nothing

Ask the man who own one e-- our policies. We have a arood aaen.ey for you,
Write us-- Assets 98,300,000,

Great Pre-East- er Showing

CHILDREN'S HATS
At 25c P t $1.50

A complete showing of the season's
best styles for children from 1 to 16
years of age. They come in fancy
braids, hemps,' Milan, Palm Beach
Panamas, silk, etc., and with trim-
mings of fine ribbons- - and flowers
our window will give you an idea of
the styles all prices from 25 UP
to $1.50. .

Store Opens
Daily at
:30 A. M.

On Saturdays
A. M.

Pacific Phone
Marshall 5080

agacaBv.!
THE MOST THE

Pre-East- er Economies for Prudent Shoppers
Special Underpricing; ot New Spring Mer-chandi- se

to Induce Immediate Purchases

Great Pre-East- er ShowingSale
New Spring Suits That Reveal the
Latest Modes of Fashion's Ideals

The Striking Lines of These Tailored Suits Will Inspire Quick Desire

Tomorrow You ? TJ Q f From Regular
Have Choice at vf JL O O U Values to $25.00

"Chic" "Smart" call it what you may there is cleverness galore in every
line of these new Tailored Suits, true harbingers of Spring and authentic
because Paris says so. The world of fashion gives scant attention this year
to style without the established prestige that will be quickly recognized here,

and now. To grace our Great Pre-East- er Showing and Sale we specify by
this special underpricing. Assortment includes a great variety of models in
the most fashionable fabrics Gabardines, Poplins and Serges in the most
popular new Spring colors, navy, black and white checks, also in neat
mixtures. The coats are finely tailored throughout and are lined with the
finest of Peau de Cygne. The skirts are in circular and in conserva-
tive models with cuff bottom an assortment so varied and so extensive
that every taste may be suited. Come early and profit by first Q
choice from values up to $25.00. Tomorrow at.' P A O vr
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75c Silks
At 39 Yard

Weaves
many most

silks novel and
most silks desir- -

Qnn'nir SnTTimor-- waktc flrPSSPS.

the same time showing immense lines and staple woolen
JAU,'A1dress materials snowing many

Regular Pongee

A direct of fine real Shan
Tung Natural Colored Pongee Silks

a special price concession. They
come an extra heavy quality, that is

durable, and full 25 inches
wide kind regularly sold OQ
at yard. This sale at O I7C

Regular $2.00 Crepe de Chine
1.50 Yard

40-inc- h, extra quality Crepe de Chine
Silks of extra fine weave and finish.
They come all staple and
new colors one of season's most
fashionable fabrics makes up beauti-
fully. Reeular $2 Quality. d i
priced for this sale at

9:00

the

be up
a

is, greatly

A
Organdie

Patterns in Desired - C
Widths. 25c at, . . v
An extensive variety of fine Organdie

adapted for
waists, and for making neck-

wear; all goods, 25c qual-

ity, at, yard.. 15

Embroideries
In 25c 1
at,
A of hand-loo- m pat-

terns, on an excellent
cambric both and matched

in up to 8 the

IN VALUE BEST IN QUALITY

shown

and the
Wew Dress Goods

Wonderfully Attractive of
and

We presenting now magnifi-
cent in superb and patterns, the

colorings especially
kln fnf nnrlauic uig

At we' the
remarKaoie

importation

at
in

exceedingly
the

75c

At

in popular

P

Black and White Checks
at $1.25 Yard

A just received the
extremely Black and
White Checked Woolen Dress Goods-- all

size checks in the best weaves and
weights for suits, skirts or coats
fabrics unquestionable quality and
most moderately priced at, ? or
yard... tyl.&D

Dress Goods
at 1.00 Yard

The new and shades and the
desirable novelties in Serges,

Poplins, Armures, Granites, Crepe
Poplins, Panamas, etc. fine pure
wool, piece-dye- d fabrics of d! ffunequaled quality at, yard

PRE-EASTE- R SHOWING AND SALE

Spring Laces and Embroideries
Just think Easter Sunday will soon here. Now is the time for making
dainty waists and dresses for that occasion. We have underpriced large
variety of Laces and Embroideries. It to your advantage
to make selections HERE and NOW.

FEW FROM THE MANY OFFERINGS :

and Crepe Edges
New

Lines, Yard.

and

27
In the Val- -

ues to at,
and

and Crepe Edges in widths and pat- - edge of fine Swiss, organ
terns especially trimming

dresses
imported in

Sets Edges, Lines,
Yard AOC

fine assortment
made quality of

edges
sets widths inches kind

Assortment
Colorings

just

remarkable

Shepherd

large invoice of
fashionable

of

Piece-Dye-d

staple
most

pivlV

therefore,

Inch Flouncings
Finest Materials, CQ

$1.25, Yard. VVl,
Ruffled, Hemstitched Scalloped- -

Flouncings

Cambric

die or batiste dainty small patterns
for infants clothes; also large conven-

tional designs for dresses, etc. Regu-

lar 95c to $1.25 qualities at 59
Oriental Edges

In Values to 50c This Sale or.
at, Yard
Three to seven-inc- h Oriental Edges in
white, cream and in two-ton- e effects

an unlimited assortment of patterns
to select from. Regular values up to

regularly sold at 25c a yard, at 15 50c a yard this sale at. 23

Store Closes
Daily

On Saturdays
P.M.

Home Thone
A

A

etc.;

Timely Sale of
NaiadDress

Shields
20c Naiad Shields at p---.

pair; 3 pairs OvC
5c Isaiad Shields at
9c pair; 3 pairs.

30c Naiad Shields at
23c pair; 3 pairs
25c Separable Shields
at 19c pair; 3 pairs. .

30c Separable Shields
at 23c pair; 3 pairs

Edjre Naiad
Shields, the pair
Naiad Sanitary
reduced to
Sleeve Bolero Shields,
all sizes, at
Naiad Brassieres,
sizes, priced .

at
5:30 T.

6:00

2112

,,7c

Lace

all
at.

M.

60c
55c
65c
25c
s45c
45c
89c

EXTRA 3000 Rolls White
Crepe Toilet Taper, this sale
at 5 A ROLL

FINE PERFUMES
AH Popular Odors

Regularly sold at 50c an ounce,
this sale at 39

NewArrivals inWash

Cottons
Priced Right

Wc are now showing immense
lines of the new Spring-styl- e

Wash Cottons superb and
novel patterns in the new col-

orings, as well as the morc
staple lines all crisp, fresh
and new, and all priced right.
Printed Voiles at 25tf Yard
40-in- ch fabrics, shown in dain-
ty stripes, flowers and figured
styles most attractive.
Striped Organdies, 35 Yd.
A beautiful wash cotton,
shown in fancy striped ground
in floral designs ; 38 ins. wide.
Shadow Voiles at 10 Yard
A 38-in- ch fabric; comes in
shadow lace ground with
flower and stripe designs
very dainty.
Crepe de Chine at 75 Yard
Silk-Mix- ed Crepe de Chine,
shown in dark colorings in
flowered and figured designs;
38 inches wide.
Crepe de Chine at 50 Yard
Silk-Mix- ed Crepe de Chine,
shown in white, black and the
wanted colors; washes beauti-
fully; 36 inches wide.
"China Silks" at 50 Yard
A silk-mix- ed fabric in the new-blac-k

and white effects in
striped and flowered effects;
30 inches wide.

A Sale of
'

Men's
Negligee

Shirts
Regulation Style With
Starched Cuffs and Collar
Band. Neat Dark Pat- - QQ
terns. A 75c Shirt at OC
200 dozen more of the cele-

brated Ferguson & McKinney
Guaranteed Shirts; a value
which made a stir before and
which will make a stir again.
A value whicli astonishes
everyone to whom they have
been shown. They are made
of excellent materials in reg-
ulation negligee style with
starched cuffs and collar
band. They come in neat
dark patterns and in all sizes
(except 16). Shirts that are
warranted not to fade and to
wear satisfactorily. The kind
regularly sold at 75c, this
sale only at 39
A $2.73 Imitation Alligator
Leather Suit- - JQ f C
case lor XtL X J
A special underpricing of a
fine new line of Imitation All-
igator Leather Suitcases. They
are made with a strong steel
frame with sole leather cor
ners, Drass iock ana trim-
mings and leather straps that
extend all the way around.
Both black and tan colors.
One of our leading lines at
$2.75, priced at only S2.15


